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Group Scout Leader: Barbara Roger. 01293 862213. Scout Leader. Andy Collins .
We meet in the South Holmwood Scout Centre, just off the A24, behind the Old School. RH5 4LY.
Scouts meet on Fridays. 7pm to 9pm Cub Scouts meet on Thursdays. 6.30pm to 8pm
Beaver Scouts meet on Wednesdays. 5pm to 6.15pm

Hello Again!
New term and lots of new things to do. Let’s hope the weather improves and we will be able to do all the
things we have planned for the rest of the year
Beavers have the postponed BAZZAZ event to look forward to and the Cubs have another wonderful
Badge day planned by the District team for November.
Beavers, Cubs and Scouts can all take part in Cyclocross at Ranmore Scout Campsite in October. All
this in addition to our exciting weekly meetings.
Last term we achieved an amazing amount of improvements in our Headquarters. And there’s more to
come. We have been awarded a grant of £10,000 from The National Lottery and so be prepared to see
bigger and better things happening to our roof! Our Group Executive Committee Chairmen, Mandy and
Lucy will be telling you more about that in a later communication.

SUBS
To reduce the cost of running the
Group it has been decided to hand
out invoices for subs for Beavers
and Cubs at meetings instead of posting
them to you. You will still be given an
envelope for returning them to the treasurer.
Please don't hand them back to Leaders.
Scouts will still receive them through the
post.

DORKING DISTRICT SCOUT SHOP
Is open on
2nd and 4th MONDAYS of each month (except
school holidays)
6.45pm to 8.15pm
In the Pixham Scout Centre,
Between 82/84 Pixham lane, Dorking.

THINGS TO COME

Please note that Barbara has a new
email address
It is
barbara24@fastmail.fm
The barbara@halesbridge.....etc one no
longer works.

Tues 4th Sept. Group Executive meeting. 8pm HQ.

CONGRATULATIONS to Ollie O’Brien,

Sun 14th Oct.

28th/30th Sept. Scouts from Wiltshire resident in HQ
Sat 29 Sept.

BAZZAZ for Beavers

Sun 7th Oct.

HARVEST CHURCH PARADE
10am St Johns Capel

our Special Beaver for the Summer term

We are delighted to say that
we have a new leader on the
Cub Scout Team. Keith
Jackson joins us as from
now.
And Sarah is well again, so Cubs beware...
Lots of outdoor activities coming up.

DISTRICT CYCLOCROSS
10am at Ranmore Campsite

Sat 10th Nov.

CUB BADGE DAY in Dorking

Sun 11th Nov. REMEMBRANCE DAY SERVICES
Holmwood am. Capel pm, Scouts only
Sun 2nd Dec

CAROL SERVICE FOR BEAVERS
3pm St Martins, Dorking.

OUR GROUP AGM held on 5th July was a celebration of good news and a
notification of what we have achieved throughout the year.
Our outgoing Chairman, John Dale was thanked for all he has done in the past
three years to support our group. The repair to the leaky roof and the
improvements to the track to and from the HQ. (And he has also delivered the
urinal to my house and you will all be pleased to know that it now has a place in my
garden with a rose growing out of it! You will remember my husband bought it at
the auction last year! Is this fundraising going too far I ask myself.)
We elected our new Chairman and you will be excited to know that this is a joint
post of Mandy Cooper and Lucy Marshall. They have done so much for us already with their manic
fundraising and they have even more ideas for the future.
Our fundraising at the South Holmwood VPA show produced over £130. Thank you to everyone who
gave items for the magnificent prize hamper. It certainly encouraged everyone to guess the number of
balloons in Mandy’s Camper van.
We hope that all families of our young people will continue to support our wonderful Scout Group.

www.24thdorkingscouts.org

